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Chief of (Clan

| II. L. SWAIN, president cf the
Bai man C rn. who held th:ii
aim ia! ie-Li?'on a' Scitpiiemtna
Christian Church ::i Tyrreli

. Co nty. Sept. 3. »3co Tbc Daily
ird*prn:l'.n» fcr Sept. 5. > Mr.
3.v. n. ?. : rat; ic.u;: attorney in
iVil.iunictcn. is a native of Tyr-
c; and sometime represented his
vr'vc cot.nly in the North Caro¬
int General Assembly.

LAYDEN ! l
E.Icnton. G pt. 0 -~.n rr.* scr-

ircs frr ?.fv3. Mury Di 'erci Jcncc
i.e.; d:n wor. he el at ill? r sidtnee
Friday aftcmocn at 3:G0 with the !
R.v. Geo. \V. r oi.lit cf t".;r riret j
Methodist Church otriciatiay.
There was u large attendance

and many beautiful floral offer-,
ings.
The casket was covered with a

pall of Easter lilies and white
isters. During the service the
.dudr sail "Sometimes We'll Un-
lerstanci.' Interment followed in
Sea\er Hiii Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were her1
nephews. \Y. P. Hadgins. J. B.
Hathaway. R. w. Brothers. A. W.
Harris. Wnn P. Jones. E. B. Swine-
ford and Gordon Huflines.
Honorary pallbearers. Dr. L. P.

Williams. Dr. W. A. Leggett, O.
Blown. J. M. Vail. D. B. Lilcs. !

I. H. Conger. C. E. Kra:r.< r. S. A. I
deary. W. O. Ei.iott. R. E. Leary. |
J. T. Rawlin -on. A. F. Proctor. R.'
A. Ward .L. E. Griffin. R. C. Rol¬
and. *V. Y,\ Eyrtm. C. H. Earber.
l.ce Macro, and R. D. Di.tcm
Those out of town attending the

funeral were Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Swineford cf Richmond. V?... Mr.
ind Mrs. A. P. Collield. Mrs. J. J. j
Harrison. Mrs. A R. Nicholson and
Mrs. Joiin B. Harrison of Norfolk.
Ya.: Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. Hudgms.
Misses Hattie and Lucy Kudgins
ind Miss Minnie Perry. Mr. and
Mrs. Gee Kittrell cf Sunbury. N. j
C.: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Iludyins. j
J. '»V. Iludgins and Mr. and Mrs.
X. B. Hathaway cf Gatesville. N.
C.; Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Hollowell.
C. E. White and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Nowell cf Hertford. N. C.
Mrs. Laydcn was 6'0 years old.

i.n. and daughter of the late'
Wiiliam P. and Saliie Trotman
Jones. A native cf Chowan conn- j

fcr the past eighteen ye?.rs she
lad beer, a resident cf Edenton. i
He dca h occured at 5:3.3 o'clock
rhtxtday morning at the resi¬
dence on IT. Broad Street.
Che is survived by four chil¬

dren. Miss Aureiia Layd n. Mrs.
iloyci C. Burton and Isaac Lay-
den oi Edcntcn and Charles Lay-
den cf ITcrristown. Ind. r.rd one
sister Mrs. Thomas Smith of
Oricntai and a brother. II. B.
Jones of Edentcn. four grandchil¬
dren Evelyn and Ei Tic LayJen of
Morristown. Ind. and Juiia and
Lloyd Burton. Jr.. of Edenton.

COIN'JOCX BRIDGE TO CLOSE

The Coinjock bridge over the
U. S. Inland Waterway will be:
closed to vehicu'ar traffic from 10
o'cioek p. in.. September 9. to 6
a. m. September 10. it is an¬
nounced by Major H. R. Cole of
..he U. G. Engineers depot at Nor-
foik. The closing is necessitated
by rcpaus to the structure.

"Popeyes'Tunch
Analyzed By
Derapsey
By JACK DEIVIPSEY

Former World's Heavyweight
Champicn.

Popcye is the finest fight ma¬

chine I've ever seen in the ring
,r or.t. And when I call him a ma-

hir.e, I dent mean to detract
.'rem those human qualities that
nave made him a favorite, ieloi of
She niii. ions who like a right to
die chin provided it is somebody
else's chin.
As a lighting machine even an

"iv inecr would have difficulty in
making improvements. Battleships
ire a ease in point. Whenever an
nglnrcr. they're cai.cd naval
...ehitects, rea ly. designs an in-
/u.neiab'.e battleship, some olh-
r bright iad invents a shell thai
vih b.ow it rp.
Popeye uoesn't bow up in the

ight. That's because he can't bi
lit hard enough to make an im-
irccch.n on him. He's get a chin
h t shou.d be analyzed to obtain
i fcimu.a for armor steel. The
; ogiTipliy of his face makes it al¬
so-t iiapo.'.sible to reach his nose,
n cos 1 .s opponent has wings and
an strike from above.
II: c..n completely outwit hi

lppcncuts in a scrap because, as
:e says, he thinks With his "fisks'
ni for that reason he is n wer in
lar.grr cf "telegraphing" his in-
.: n-.ons to h.s 1:1 ivies, or of gct-

: r'n:h drank" from blows to
h ad. B en if ho did. his

ir k " Mil! co'ud go on thinking.
T'lie imposing knockout record

he fighting ; ailcr has built up
luring his brief career is due to
wo physical peculiarities.his low
center cf gravity and the enor¬
mous forearms.
By low center of gravity I don't

mean that he's lacking in humor.
Par from that. Only a man with
a great sense of humor could fight
vith so much pleasure as Pop-
eye.
The importance of a low center

cf gravity has never been suffi¬
ciently stressed in pugilism. The
trouble is that most fighters are
built too high from the ground.
Take Max Schmeling. for in¬
stance, if he'd been built closer to
the ground. Jack Sharkey's wild
punch never would have fouled
him.

In addition to protection from
foul blows, the low center of gra¬
vity makes for more powerful
¦lunches. The favorite knockout
b ow 's the punch that "starts
from the floor." If it lands it is
effective, because it carries the
full weight of the fighter behind
it. Being built r ose to the ground.
Pcpejc gets this advantage m
many of his punches, as his falie*.
opponents can testify.

In respect to Popeyc's arms, it
must be admitted that they are
ideal for the fighting man. Every
fighter mutt develop the power of
his forearms to get into his blows
fhe snap that hurts. Popcye was
fortunate in that he was born
with powciful arms.

hast, but not ieast. Popeye is a
great fighter berause he has the
will to fight He loves it. The hard¬
er he's hit. the more he loves it.
He has the "killer instinct." tem¬
pered by a scft-heartedncss that
makes him a favorite. mine as
well as yours.

NORFOLK STADIUM
The new stadium that is being

completed at the Norfolk Division
of the College of William & Mary
Hampton Boulevard. Norfolk, Va.
vil be dedicated October 3rd. at
2:CI) P. M.
This stadium, with brick walls

and concrete scats, has been con¬
structed at a cost of S2G3.000.00.
exclusive of the land, with funds
from the Works Progress Admin¬
istration in cooperation with the
College cf William and Mary and
the City of Norfolk, will seat 18,-
G09.
The dedicatory football game

will l)e played between William
and Mary College and the Univer¬
sity of Virginia. Neither team
scored when they played last year
and a battie royal is expected
when the whistle blows on Octo¬
ber 3rd.

Beauty and Ox

Tins white-faced ox traveled ail the way from Vermont to a Cali¬

fornia ranch and is to be one of the exhibits at the Los Angeles Coun¬

ty F.ir at Pomona. His name is Lindsay and he is one of many prize
oxen to be shown at the fair. Already he has become companionable
with Miss Dalys Houts, one of the women officials of the fair.

Says Jesus Christ
Counavi J' ir st

Youth Movmsnt
In a special sermon to all young

men and young women leaving
soon for the various colleges,
Sunday morning. Dr. E. H. Potts,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
.'aimed that all youths' demands
may be fully satisfied. He took as

the basis for his message the in¬
cident of the Rich Young Ruler
coming to Jesus and asking what
good thing he might do.
"Jesus attracted young people

o him." said the preacher, "And
iic reahv inaugurated the first
Youth Movement." Like the Ric h
Young Ruler, all young people de¬
mand a fu l life with every op¬
portunity to use all their facul¬
ties and powers; they may have
agerncss, may be clean, r/com-

olislicd, wealthy and have posi¬
tion, but these things do not sat¬
isfy the deepest longings of the
mart. They want something else.
They demand n positive morality:
hey don't like "Don't do this.
lan't do that." They must DC
omclhing sq Jesus says "Go, sc!
ill thai you have, and come and
follow me." That full life en be
re a ized in sacrifice and surrender
to Him.
They demand a big ideal.an

ideal big enough to compel the
ibidicnce of every faculty in his
being.something (hat will make
ifc worth living. Jesus would say
that that ifieai can be readied in I
seeking first the kingdom of God
and his righteousness and trust-
ing that God wil: supply all other
necessities for life.
They demand adventure.dar-

ng hazards and exploits that they j
might accomplish something
worth while. That's the kind ot |
ocop e God needs today.peop'c
who are willing to brave that un
known and untried that they
might accomplish something for
Him. Christ will fill every de¬
mand, "for of him, and through
Him, and unto Him, arc all
things."

City Sweeper Is
Damaged in Crash

Miles Stallings, Norfolk Negro,
driving an Evsex coupe, collided
~arl.v yesterday morning with the
city's street sweeper at the corner
of Road street and Colonial avenue,

doing considerable damage to both
vehicles.
Arrested on the spot by officers

Lane and Pritchard. Stallings was
found to be consid rab'.y under the
influence of liquor and investigation
shewed that he had been driving j
on the left side of the street.
David Bright. Negro from Balti-

more, was in the car with Stalling;
and was also considerably under th1
weather from uve of alcohol. II.'
was ledg d in jail charged with be.
ing drunk cn the public streets.

Stallings was Indicted on three
counts: drunk, operating a motor
vehicle in a careless and reckless
mann r. and driving a car without
a permit. Both Negroes will face the
charges in recorder's court this
morning.
Damage to the city's equipment

had not been estimated last night.
The wreck occurred shortly aftci
4 a. m.

HOW SIGN PINE ClIl'RCII
RECEIVED ITS NAME

Camden, Sept. 7.. How the
Sign Pine Methodist church, lo¬
cated a short distance from here
on the Camdcn-Shiloh road, came

by its name was recalled today by
an older resident of the commun-
ity.

It seems that there was a tall
pine tree during the*Civil war days
in front of the site where the
church now stands. When word
was received that Yankee troops
were coming a signal flag was

hoisted on this pine tree as a

warning to residents of the com¬
munity. The pine came to be
known as the Sign Pine, hence
when the Methodists built a

church there they decided to name
it the Sign Pine Methodist church.

LOCAL MARKETS

Following are the offering prices
to the producers on Elizab:th City
markets at the close of business
hours Saturday.

LIVESTOCK
(Cor. by Love Brotncrs)

Hogs 12
Calves 12-15
Beef stock ...8-10
Chickens -15
Fryers -15

GRAINS
(Cor. by Buxton White)

Corn.white 85
yellow -90
mixed : 80
HIDES, WOOL, EGGS
(Cor. by W. C. Glover)

Hides 03
Wool.clear -.32

light burry 27
heavy burry 20

Eggs -27-28
FISII

(Cor. by Thomas Crank & Son)
Rock 15
Cats 02
Croakers -05
Blues -15
Butterflsh 07
Trout.large 10

small -05
Spots 05

This Isn't News
"I don't know whether to buy a

house or a car."
"Buy a house, get a mortgage on

it, and buy a car with the money
.then you will have both.".
Lustige Blaetter, Berlin.

Mourn Fellow - Skipper

The above pho r how, m mbers ofthe.boys' and girls' clivi acne cf the
Fa.quoiank Illvcr Yarht Club at the grave cf their departed friend and
ftllow-htlpptr, William Edward O'Neal, who died last week of lockjaw.
The t'x boys a.tired in the yarht cla'b uniform acted as pallbearers. The
fun ral was one cf the most impressive Elizabeth City has ever seen..

C. Wallace Tatcm
Makeo Position _1
On lfridge Clear

< A Communication)
Tli" Daily Independent:.
Your assumption in the issue

of the 3rd, that my protest against]
the location of the Albemarle
Sound Bridge is more of a protest
against the construction of any
bridge at all until after a bridge
is built across the Alligator River,
is entirely wrong. 1 am, and have
consistently opposed any location
except a centralized cn\ In this,
I am ccnvin-Td I an right. The
merits cf this location are what
we have been trying :.o hard to
bring out. J .vou ti cert i;hi y ap-
pr ciate it il you \v! 1 make this
ec i t eel ion.
With very best wishes, I am,

C. W. TATEM.
Columbia, N. C.

Like Father Like San.
Litchlield. 111. (U.R).A father

and son have been presidents of
the local school beard and the
high school board respectively
for ten years. Dr. G. A. Sillier, Sr.,
the father, and Dr. Sillier, Jr..
the son. both arc physic ions, and
both graduated from the same
college.

ALBEMARLE SHU IK*?-:
HEARING ON FRIDAY

ra'cirrH. II. C.. Sept. G (U.D.
C '.pr.r, M. Wavnick. chairman ol
I he State Highway and Public
Works Commission, said today a

hearing will be licid next Friday
on location of the proposed Albe¬
marle Sound bridge.
Rcsid nls cf Washington, Tyr-

rell and Dare counties requested
the hearing.
Way nick said protests have been

received regarding location of the'
bridge at a site selected by high¬
way engineers several miles east of
he ferry ci or,sing between Eden-
i) nunc! Mackcys.

DIVOItCE SUIT I:NT I.ItEI)
A suit for divorce has been filed

n the offisc of N. Eicon Aydlctt.
.'.crk of Superior Court, by Evelyn
Cox Twiford against William
Price Twiford. Mistreatment and
abandonment are charged in the
complaint.

Found In Doghouse.
Sturgis. Mich. (U.R).When Mil¬

dred Sadchson, 14, tired of house¬
work and ran away, police sear¬
ched the city. The owe spot they
missed, however, was Mildred's
doghouse. She returned home aft¬
er finding that hidqout too un¬
comfortable.

FRANCO-POLISH
ALLIANCE WILL
RING GERMANY

Paris, Sept. 6.(U.R).Pre nee to¬
day tightened the ring cf men

and steel she has been buiid'.ng
around Germany cinec the World
War by renewing the vita'ly im-
poKnnt Franco-Polish Military
Alliance.
The foreign office announced

that Gen. Edward Rycia-Smigly
Polish military chieftain, had con-
elud( d Franco-Polish- pgiilical and
economic protoools to be submit-,
ted to the French cabinet tomor-'
row.

(

- Ml
Rydz-Smigly, who came to

Paris for conferences with tire
French General Staff and Foreign
office and to return tire recent
Warsaw visit of Gen. Marie Gus-
av Game in, French Genera.
Staff Chief, included the follow¬
ing points in his drafts protocols:

1- Implicit rrrpfkmation of the
Fr nco-rolish Mi itary Alliance oi
it'21 which pro\ ides mutual mil¬
itary assistance against aggves-
si' >n.
2- France will guarantee credit*

for construction of the strategic
Polish railroad to G;/dnia, para-
Iclling the line to Dr.nzig.

3- France wiil underwrite Po1-
ish arms and munitions orders t.t
be placed with French manufuct
urcrs.

4---France wili agree to a lop°
term discount arrangement fo:
the bank of Poland.
The French foreign .office said:
"The meetings of the Fr< n li

ml Polish General 3taff.s in. Par¬
is during the past few days lr,v<
resulted in a very useful exchange
of views."

Details of the Franco-Palish
Protocols were rxp'aincd to the
British Ambassador and Ministers
of the little entente by French
Minister Yvon Dclbos who insist¬
ed they contained no secret
clauses.

Thief I'ieks Cop.
New Haven, Conn. (U.R)--Patrol¬

man Raymond Riordan drove his
car to a police field day, but
took a trolley car home. While he
watched the track and field
events with several hundred fel¬
lows officers, a thief stole his au¬
tomobile.

SECOND HAND
BOGZ SCOM ffl .'

: SCHOOL BLDfl.
The Second-Hand Book Room

ope ralins under supervision of the.
Elizabeth City Pub.ie Schools will
open Monday morr.Ing at 10; 01)
o'clock, ana will be op. n Monday,
Tucscir.y, Wednesday, 'lhursdajr
and Friday rno:nin;s of the wee:;
beginning September 14th. Stu¬
dents are requested to pay strii
iltjntioir/tp ^par^ inw^iwi^d
n thw notice, t ,

'

Qn, Monday and 'fnb.4da$Hiool:»
will be received between the hoyra
of 10:00 and 12:00 in the morning
and 1;0U to.55:00 in the afternoon)'
Students are l equested to
second-ban cboks en these days.

'

On Wednesday, Thursday"and'
Friday between the hours of J,0f0}(
ind 12:00 in the morhing an \ 1:0 j
.ni 3:00 in tlic afternoen s^'
;cec nd-hon i books en these 'dayft'.'
High S hoo! French. Fn$;j;'U.

C^mpcriticn and Eng ish Litcra-
tuv books have been churned.1*
it ud a's are requested not. t?(l
bring anv of these books.

'ill? Second-IIand Book Kef*1) n
will be in the Library of the Hi^i,
School Building.

i\cgro Womiflc;! After "

Pool Arirui:ir:'t
He-riving mo.t of the !oadof><a

'2-gau,c shotgun in .the h ynds ,oi^
LerJoy' Morle. 31. living oo 11:2
fc a;e NArhni sfchor.l:: »rt :u .IhFffr it'
of h:% loft shculdcr ana arm. Priir.li*
Li tor was car.'c 1 to :li AlbJinar'a
Ian pitnl ra:!y yesterday. B^tli, p/ji,
colored.
Morris was arrested en Southern'

avenue about D o'clock on SJimdrtji
morning by Officer Walter Spener
and lodged in the Pasquotank' coun¬

ty Jail. .

The affair occurred in fr6nL;of
the county home and grew out of
an argument between the two Ne-(
groc.s at Fran Crtecy's pool roan

the night before. "1

.Lister's wounds were not regret-,
cd by police officials as being seri¬
ous although th y were detc-ib'ed'
as painful. Lister is 31 years -old
and lives on Woodley street?.-"»Krl

, < i

live life to |
READ THE ADS IN V ..'1[

*. # !

The Daily Independent
Keep abreast of the times. Learn about every new style, every new

marvel of science, every chance to save more for richer living. Take ad-
vantage of THE DAILY INDEPENDENT, and all that it offers you. So
many other smart women do this, that the people who advertise in THE
DAILY INDEPENDENT are able to offer you new savings. You save

time, too, and eliminate aimless shopping, for the ads in THE DAILY
INDEPENDENT tell you what's new, what's reasonable and where to
find the things you want for your home, your family and yourself!

.. i *

iGetit all, every day. Wide awake merchantsmake every

adin THE DAILY INDEPENDENT a new item! ¦'


